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PART III: FROM „LEK'S 

INNER CIRCLE. 'A THOUSAND DAYS 

How the 
State Department 

Baffled Him 
by ARTHUR M. SCHLESINGER JR. 

This 1s the third of a ,et les of article; from A Thousand Days: 
John F. Kennedy in the White House. to be puhtithed by 
finughtan 	Mr. Schlesinger ad1•fsed Kiwnedv in the 
arm of foreign mkt,. Thie it hi; personal amount and iew 
of Keinortly'r frustrations with the Stow Deportment, whkii 
the Permit-to found an organization feu than perfect at he iicvdt 
with the nixes 1i1961—Laas, the Bar of Pig; the Sedan Wall. 

The frustrations of the summer of 1961 
brought Preudent Kennedy's discontent with 
the Department of State to a climax One 
muddle after another—the department's ac-
quiescence in the Bay of Pigs, the fecklessncis 
of its recommendations after the disaster, the 
apparent impossibility of developing a ncito-
uAtingptration for Berlin—left Kennedy with 
little doubt that the Slate Department was 
not yet an instrumentality fully and prompt-
ly responsive to presidential purpose. 

Kennedy well understoisil tht difficulty of 
comerting a tradiuomndden bureaucracy 
into a mechanism for swift information and 
decision. But resistance was no less great in 
Defense. where Robert McNamara was pla in-
ly making progrma in annexing the Pentagon 
to the U.S. government. Other departments 
pros tiled quick amwers and quick action It  

was a constant Finale to Kennedy that the 
State Department ;ermined so formless and 
impenetrable. He would conicc hack to the 
r113313071 at night and remark to Jacqueline. 
"Damn it. !McGeorge) Bundy and I get more 
done in one day at the White House than 
they do in Sit months in the State Drpart-
rnent." Giving State an mitructinn, he would 
remark, wwu like dropping it in the dead-
letter hat. "The State Department is at bowl 
of jelly." he told Trae's Hugh Sidey in the 
summer of 1461. "It's got all those people 
over there who are constantly smiling. I think 
we need to smite less and be tougher." 

Kennedy had come to the Presidency de-
termined to make the Department of State 
the central point. below the President him-
self, in the conduct of foreign afoot. In em-
barking on this course. he am induenced not 
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Secretary of State 
ciao-tun, He tie-.!ainc known wall 
affection its 'The Cm:allele for 
his haltel or Kling elf proposals 
which seemed to him duptri or 
irrelevant He had berg Armand 
too lung to be impressed hr the 
gentrolc. tycoon!, ',muftiy officers 
and legidelors who had so lung in-
timidaled the Slate Department 
He cried in particular to brine tar-
ward the youthful. West, audit. 
rims people. He orii-e delighted 
Walter and Victor Kt-unite by imy-
tog *Ph frcm empttatos. at the age 
of 71- "Do yin; knee* what this 
damned department needs! Young 
blood!" The young looked an Har. 
riman with Admonition and lace• 
tient the New Frontier:men. 
is and without the Sum Depot 

rclartial hem to their diem. 
pion. Perhaps nu one, esoept the 

Pirsident and the Attorney Gcn-
eral. lied such a uimulaiing influ• 
ewe on policy. 

In 1960. when George MeGhec 
went on to become ambassador to 
Bonn. Harriman took ho place as 
Under Secretary for Politico! Af. 
flirt. At the swearlag-in George 
6011 nude x 'rueful epterk, re. 
caning that he hod first Ma Harri• 
moo in the early days of nie Now 
Deal. when people hclicwol that 
anythinp was pencil* and that 
ssluttestr 1u4 been done before 
net wrong. Harman picked up 
the theme in his own remark, He 
:and that he had lived through tout 
times of great creativity In grater's-
nient—during the eddy New Deal. 
the Sceond World War. the Mar-
shall Phu and the Kennedy geom. 
He talked of the mission of the 

Stale Department in carrying the 
New Frontier to  the world. After 
the ceremony Harriman 
me into hit uRtst. Ha said. "Of 
rouse I had to say alt theme nice 
thiap about the stint In the Slate 
Deportment teehty. but ii 
7hi6 place is asleep. What 1 woo 
to do is to gist it a little of the 
crusading spirit of those either 
times. I want to bring it to tire.-  

It reser guile toeteeded. To 
the end. the department remained 
AMMO to President Kennedy. No 

ono nut ill Rook. 1301 and Harri-
man constituted t loirc Munn, 
rate on the seventh floor mind. pass-
ing things hock and forth among 
themselves, managed to keep a few 
steps ahead of the 	Ks the 
union of IRO the President had 
reluctantly nude up his mind to 
allow }tusk to lease After the 1004 
decline and to 1...4.1t, a new Secre. 
rain of Scale. He always tut., the 
dream that seertetine like Ruben 
McNamara might some day lake 
command and matte the depart-
ment 11.171penrdb partner in the en-
terprise of foreign relattons 
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